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àl'e always adSOl'bed much mOt'e strongly than might be sUl'mÎsed 
fl'om their influence on the sUl'face ten sion 1). I detel'mined stalàgmo
metrically the û-c figure tOl' phenol (also given iJl the figul'e): 
although it appeared to lie between th at of isobutyl and propyl 
alcohol, the influence exel'ted by addition of phenol is greatel' than 
th!1t caused by isûbutyl alcohol, exactly as was to be expected. This 
investigalion is being continued, also in connection WitIl a direct 
investigation as to the adsorption of the substal1t~es added. 

A more extended in vestigation in val'ious dil'ections appears to 
me desil'able all the more becallse the results may elucidate several 
other pl'oblems in the chemistry of the colloids. I wiIl again refel' 
to this matter in due course. 

Meanwhile the results obtained al'e inteI'esting when taken in 
c01u~ection with the reseal'ches of H. LACRS and L. :VlwRAËus ~), who 
found that surface-active non-electl'olytes exert no influence on the 
adsol'ption of electrolytes: the above descrilIed investigation, howevel', 
makes I1S &llrmise that altllOugh these two kinds of substances should 
not be put on a pal' with each other witllOut fUl'thel' evidence, a 
displacement takes plare nevet'theless. The effect of the displacement, 
however, seems to eInde the direct measul'emelJt, bllt it may be 
demonstrated by measnrement,,' of the limitation values. Hence, the 
said investigators conid filJd a displacement effect for isoamylalcohol 
only, just the velT alcohol which aecOl'ding to our research exel'ts 
the strongest power of chspln,cement. 

Utrecht, March 1913. VAN 'T HOFJ!'-Labol'atvry. 

Microbiology. - "Potrtssiwn sulfur, ancl 1nagnesi1tm in tlw meta
bolism of Aspergillus n~qe}'." By Dr. H .. T. WATER~IAN. (Oom
municated by Prof. M. W. BEIJERlNCK). 

In earl ier investigat~ons I have shown that the elements carbon, 
nitrogen, and fosfor occur in large quantities in young monld material, 
but that, when it grows older, a considel'able pol'iion is again excl'eted 
as cal'bonic acid, ammonia, and fosfol'ie acid 3). Dl1ring the develop
lllent the plastic aequivalellt of the carbOl} lowel's to the half; as 
to the nitrogen, there is a thl'eefold accumulatioJl, whel'eas the quan
tity of fosfor in a young mould laye!' is ten times as large as that. 

1) Compare for instanee 1. 'l'RAUBE, Verh. d. deutschen physik Ges 10, 880 
(1908). In the 'l'able on p. 901, Anilme the only aromatic compound, occupies 
a quite special position. 

2) Zeit'chr. f. Elektrochemie 17, 1 (1 ()11) 
:l) ~'olia microbiologira Bd. 1 p. 422, 1912. These Proceedings 1912. 
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TAB LEI. POT A S S I U kl. 
a. Nutrient Iiquid: Distilled water, 2% glucose, 0,2% ammoniumnitrate, 0,10f0 magnesiumsuIl ate 

(7 Aq.), O,l0i0 ammonium fosfate, 0,02% calciumnitrate (free from water), O,040}0 rnaltganesechloride 
(Mn Clz . 4 Aq.). t = 34° C. 

I Addition of KCI Growth and spo re f 0 r mat ion a ft eVr 

Nr. 
'1J' 1 

gram. 

1 I 2 
I 

3 I 4 I 5 I 10 - I 30 days mllgr'
j 

mol. 
p. L. ------- I -

1 0 0 + + +, +, I +, -\ few spores few spares few spores hardly any spares 

1 j ++ , beginning +++, ~ I I I I, 2 0,1 37500 + +-H- sp. formation rather manysp. rather manysp. few spares 
til' ~/ 

3 0,6 
6 + +++ ~ ++++, beg. I I I I, I I I I I, 

37500 (/J sp. formation many spares many sp0..res rather many sp, '0 
0 .., 

4 1,0 
1 

+ 1 1 1 1 m +++++,beg. +++++, 11 1 1 1 1, 
3750 sp. formation many spares " " ~any spares 

2 +++++, I I I I I. ++++++, 5 2,0 + I I I I 3750 few spares ratber manysp. 
" " 

many spores -
b. Nutrient Iiquid,' Distilled water, 2% glucose, 0,15% ammoniumnitrate, 0,1010 magnesiumsulfate 

(7 Aq.), 0,05% fosforic acid (crystallised), 0,010{0 MnClz . 4Aq. t= 34° C. 

Addition of KCI Growth and spore formation aft er 

Nr. I gram· 

I I I 
I milligr. mol. 1 2 3 4 8 days 

p. L. I 

1 0 0 1 +-++, ++, ++, ++, 
na spares na spares few spares hardly any spores 

2 0,001 
1 

3750000 II ., 
IJ IJ " 11 " " " 

3 0,01 
1 +++, na spares 375000 IJ " JI " " 11 

"\ -
0,1 

I ++, beginning t.t;tn, beg. +++, ++t+, beginuing 4 37500 spore formation sp. ormation ratber many spares spore formation 

1 +j-h very 5 1 • 
3750 fe w spores 

I I I I I I, I I I I I I, beg. - I I I I I, 
few spores spore formation rather !nany spares 

2 ++++, very 11111+, 1 1 1 1 1 I, 6 2 3750 + few spores IJ " few spares many spares 

5 
5 

7 3750 " " 11 " " " 
" 11 

12 \ 

8 12 3750 IJ IJ " " " " 11 " 

9 15,5 
15,5 , -
3750 " IJ 11 11 11 " 11 11 

10 35,5 
35,5 
3750 11 " 11 11 11 " IJ " -

11 85,5 
85,5 
3750 J 

)) 11 " 11 11 " " " 
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éontaÎned in a similar oid one. Val'iOllS inflllences on the metabolism, 
snch as temperature, concentratioll, hydl'ogenions, boric acid, mnn
ganese, rubidium, etc.,_ wer'e studied, in which only changes of velocity 
wel'e observed. -

I have now continued these experiments, more qualitatively, with 
potassium sulful', and magnesium and obtained the follolving results. 

a. Potflssiwn. I used a nutl'ient liqnid of the ('omposition given in 
Table J. The eonstituents of the sOlution in the serief> of experimenls 
b wel'e the same as those of a, only llO calcinm had been added, 
becaase, as I have shown before, the non-adding of tlJis element 
under the mentioned eircumstances, has no inflllenee on the ve10city 
Ol' the nature of the metabolism. 'This was also the case with chlorine. 

The cultivation was always effected 111 EHLKNl\lEYl!]R flasks of Jella 
glass and of 200 cm'. capacify, the volume of the medium being 
50 cm3

• The distilled water was onee moi'e purified in all apparatus 
of Jena glass. These experiments prove that tlle quantity of pt'oduceel 
mould, even in the Nl's. fl 1 anel bi, where no potasSilllTI was added, 
is nót inronsiderable. This may be ascl'ibed to the difficulties accom
panying tbe exclusi0n of 1races of this element. Fnrther we see that 
by excess of potassium the spore formation is tempOl'al'ily inhibited. 
Compare Nr. 5 with Nr. 4, aftel' 4 allel 5 days (TabIe a), and Nr. 6 
and following Nrs. with 5, aftel' 4 elays (Taule b). This inhibition 
of spore fOl'mation by an excess of a necessary element finds its 
cause in the cells being able to acclllTIulate reserve food. 1). 

Finally Tnble I shows that deficiency of potassium does pl'ovoke 
pl'odnction of mycelium but 110 spore fOl'lnation (Nrs. 1-3, Table I b). 

1 . 
On1v at --- gr. mol. KCI. p. IJ. spore forrning begins aftel' 8 dayfl . 

• 1, 37500 

Formerly 2) J have shown that potassiu11l can but partIJ' be l'eplaced 
by rubidiulU. Whereas the proclllction of mycelinm is possible as 
wel! with' potnssin m as with rubidillm, spore tOl'matiol1 takes only place 
with a cel'tain percentage of pota.ssilll11 anel not at all with rubidium. 
Jt was likewise proved that manganese is necessal'y fol' the latter 
pl'ocess. Tbe results given in Table I prove that at very low con
centl'ations the action of potassium is quite analogous to that of 
rubidium: mycelium is fOl'med, but hardly any spores, and tbi~ in 
spite of the presence of lat'ge quantities of manganese. 

In the physiologicil.1 action of potassillm thlls, two functions are 
to be distinguished, one C'orresponding Wilh that of rubidium, the 
other with that of manganese. 

-
1) These Proceedings, HJl2. 
2) These Proceedings, 19l2. 
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b. Suz/ur. The results of the experiments on the' actÎon of dHferent 
sulfate concentl'ations are found in Table Il. 

Reee we see that in the cultm'e tnbes (N° 1), where no su Ifur waR ~ddedJ 
development takes place, just as had )efore been observed fol' the nitro
gen, the fosfor, anel the potassinm. A considerable spore fOl'mation tûok 
pla,ce aftel' 2 days aJl'eady in Nrs. 1-7, VI- hich had a deficiency of sulfur, 
whilst in tile experiments witl1 more snlful' tl)e producrion of spores 
was at first slackened. Nl'S. 8-20 had only few spores. Mter 3 
days Nrs. 14-20 had htll'dly any, whilst in all other culture tubes
an important spore fOl'mation had alt'eady oceurred. Aftel' 4 days 
these differences were less marked; aftel' 40 days all -the mouJd 
layel's were eovered with a considerable nllmber of spores. The 
explanation of this temporal'y inhIl)ition of the spore pl'Odllction is 
the same as for the elements tl'el'tted befol'e. In other respects, too, 
the sulfllr quite corl'esponds wiih the other elements. Like the ca1'bon, 
nitto,qen, ancl JOSjVl', t!te S7t1jlll' accumulates in the cells anel is ajtel'
wal'cls ZJw,tly excreted. 

Indil'ectly this ('ould already be shown by the following consider 
ations. 

We see that in Nr. 8, aftel' 3 days only 34,5%, aftel' 3 days 
in Nr. 9, 36 %

, aftel' 40 days al ready 48 % of the glucose has been 
assimilateu, notwithstanding aftel' 3 days no sulfate was left in the 
solutIon. Evidently during thb development of the organism by the 
dissimilation of an intermedlary pt'vduct, sul fate is set free in the 
liquid so that the assimilation of the gIu('ose can go on. This is 
still more obvious in Nrs. 1 J -13. Aftel' 3 days Ihe assimilation of 
the glucose was -!9 %, aftel' 4 cf'ays it mounted to 61 %' and aftel' 
40 days ulready 82 nfo of lhe glucose had been used, whereas, here 
too, aftel' 3 days already, all the suJfate had disappeared from Ihe 
solution. By direct anals sis was shown that an old, mature mouJd 
layel' indeed contains less sulful' than a young one obtained in quite 
the same way and under the same' conditions. 

To this end the mOllld WfiS, aftel' frequent wa'3hing with distilleci 
water, destroyed by fUllling nih'ic acid, in a closed tube at 3000 Ü. 

The sllifate was 'pl'ecipitated in the Hsual way. 
It was here proved that of 4 mature mould layers (7Q and 40 

days old), tl'eated in this way, aftel' 3 to 4 hOl1l's' heating on a Iow 
flame, no precipitate ,vas formed, whereas 4 yQllng moulds (3 and 
4 days oId) 1), likewise tl'ealed, did give a precipitate aftel' heating. 
In what condItion the sulfnr, tempol'al'ily wlthdrawn from tbe liquid, 
exists in the organism, must for t1le moment be left undiscllssed. ___ ' 

.) These , ... ere lbe mould ).'lyel s of NI s. 14, 1~, 15, 16 \Table 11). ~ 

-----~--------------------------------------
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2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 
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T A.S L E \IV. Activation of magnesium by zinco 

Nutrient liquid: 50 cm3 of distilled water in a Jena glass apparatus, in which 
dissolved 2 OIo glucose, 0,) 5 0J0 ammoni umnitrate, 0,1 OIo potassiumsulfate, 0,05 OIo 
potassiumchloride, 0,05 Ofo fosforic acid (crystallised), 0,01 Ofo manganese sulfate. 

1 Development afte r 
Added 

11 I I j - 3 4 12 days 

- - I - - ? 

- - - -
, - - - -
0001 mgr. 2nS04' 7 Aq Germination + +_.++ 

0,01 
" " " 

? + + 

0,001 
" 

MgS04 7 Aq - - --
0,001 

" 
MgS04 • 7 Aq + 0,001 mgr. - - Germination 

211S04 7 Aq 

0,001 
" 

MgS04 • 7 Aq + 0,001 mgr. - - -
Cadmiumsuitate . 

0,001 
" 

MgS04 .7 Aq + 0,01 mgr. \ - .- ? 
stronllUmnitrate -

0,001 
" 

MgS04 .7 Aq + 0,001 mgr. - - _. 
HgClz 

0,005 
" 

MgS04.7 Aq - - -

0,005 
" 

MgS04 • 7 Aq + 0,001 mgr. - + (slight) + 
2nS04' 7 Aq 

0,005 
" 

MgS04 . 7 Aq +0,01 mgr. - ? Germination 
_ 2nS04' 7 Aq 

0,01 
" 

MgS04 • 7 Aq ? + (slight) + 
0,05 H " " 

Germination + ++, no 
spores 

0,1 
" " " + ++, no -I-I-, no 

spares spores 

0,3 
" " " + ++, beginmng ttt,beg. ++++,beg. 

sp. formation sp. ormation sp. formation - , 

(l,5 
" " " + +++, beg. 

sp. formation 
+-H+,beg. 
sp. formation 

tillI, 
rat ermanysp. 

1 
" " " + ++++, no 1 1 1 1 1 I, 11111+, 

spores beg. sp. form many spores 

5 
" " " + ++++++, 11 11 I I, I 1 I I 1 I 

- few spoles rather many sp. many spores 
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Tt may finally be called to mimi that with deficiency of a-nece&saI'Y 
element tbe metabolism of Aspcryillus n~(jI»)' remains unchangéd. This 
follows frolll the alllount& found fol' the plastic aequivalent -of the 
carbon. TIte table shows, nameIy, that only trifling differenres are 
fOLlnd for all the si m ultaneous detel'minations. We see, mOl'~ovel', 

that those monld Jayers, which are mOl'e developed, possess a COl'l'e~ 
spondingly Jowel' plastic aequivalent. 

c. Magnesium. Whilst in the study of the othel' l'equit'ed elements 
it was found that even tbe slightest quantities canse a perceptible_ 
growth, magnesium beh~ves qnite otherwise. Relati\'ely gl'eat qllantities 

--- gl·. mol. Mg 804 7 Aq. pel' L. did not, eyen aftel' a pro-( 
J. ) ---

2470000 -
longed cultivation,' Pl'odure any macl'oscopically perceptible mycelium, 

whel'eas. stt'ongel' concentraliolls (24:000 gr.mol. Mg S04 7 Aq. p. h} 

only aftel' some days callsed a considet:able gl'owth. 
This l'eslllt wal'ns us to be cal1tious in the compntatiolJ of a 

pl'odl1ction in a Wtl)' as suggested by MITSCHERLICH') even in a rela
tively simple case sllch as the present The resuHs of the l'eferring , 
experiments are found in Table IIL 

The explanation of the abo\'e ftlC't has Jlot .ret been found. 1t 
might be supposed that the metaboli5m of the magnesium is extremeI)' 
slo",,; whereas for each individual cel! muclt magnesium should be 
wantecl. iVIol'e acceptable, ho wever, is the supposition that by absence 
Ol' deficiency of magnesium some unlmown factor in tbe medium is 
allowecl to exel't its noxious influencE' which may be countel'acted 
by addition of more magnesium. Beryllium, lithium, manganese, and 
calcium call1lot replacc magnesium. (See Table lIl). Zinc can l'oplace _ 
it, as is shown by the expel'Ïments, whose l'esults are exposed in 
Table IV. 

Fot' cadmium, strontium, and mercur)' I have not as yet been 
able to fincl an action anaJogou8 to that of zinco Nrs. 12 and) 3 -
are in particulal' convincing as they show tlwt even t/ze sliglttest 
qztantities of zinc (l1't3 sztfficient to activa te m(li-Jnesiwn (0,02 mgr. 
ZnS04 • 7 Aq. p. L.). 

The abundant growth in Nt's. 4 and 5 is also l'emarkable as not 
an)' magnesium was added tberc. This does not, however, prove thar 
the magnesium is here replaced by zinc, as it is always possible 
that slight quantities of magnesium are present in the solutiol1, so' 
that in this case, too, (he iniluence of the zinc may be only an 

2) l\IrTSCHERLICH, Bodenkunde fLir Land· und Forstwirte, 2t€' Aul!. Berliu 1913. 
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acti \lating one. This effect is the JTICl'e important as hiiherto I have 
not sllcceeded in the usual way 1,0 demonstl'ate a t'avourable inflnence 
of zinc, 

Labol'atol'ies for Jl!liC/'obiolog!J anc! Ol"ganicrtl Chemistry 
of tlte Tec1mical Univel'sity 

Delft, March j 913, 

Physics. - "On tlte law of partiiion of ener!lY". Ir. By J. D. VAN 

DER WAALS Jr. (Communicated hy Prof. J. D. VAN DER WAALS). 

§ 6. It is obvious that {he chance that the v.:t1ue of one of the 
variables IJ Ol' q lies between speeified limits camlOt be repl'esented 
by a normal rl'equency cm'\ e. If howe\ er we investigate a J'egion 
of the spectrum, which is vel'y narl'OW, but yet conlains many 
elemental'y vibl'ations, t11en we find anotheL' pl'obability ClU've than 
fol' one single elemental'y vibrati.on. If the region is sufficiently 
smalI, then the radiation will appeal' to us to be homogeneous. 
Only all observation during a long time (i.e. very long compared 
with one pel'iod) wilI l'eveal Ihe want of homogeneity by the 
incl'ease and uecrease of the amplitude in conseql1ence of beats. In 
order to describe the momelltaneOllS condition we can l'epl'esent one 
eJemental'y vibration by: 

2Jrt 2.1tt 
a sin T + b cos T 

and the total vibl'ation of the specü:al l'egion by: 

2.1tt 2.1t't 
(~a) sin T + (:i'b) cos T' 

In this expression fhe separate a's aud b's may have all kinds 
of values. The chance that they lie bet ween specified limits iR not 
l'epl'esenteq by a nOl'mal ti'equency Clll've, But this does not detract 
from the hfact that the chance fol' a sper'ified valne of CE a) = A, 
is represented by a nOl'mal Cllrve, at least if the sum conütins 1:1, 

sufiiciently great nllmber of tel'ms. 
Let us imagine that the decl'ease of tlle amplitude of fhe vibrators 

in consequence of the l'adiation bas such a value, tha.t they a,l'e 
pel'ceptibly set vibl'ating by a gl'ear lIumber of elementary vibm/iolls 
whose pel'iod does not differ toa lUuch ft'om the fllndamental pel'iod 
of the vibratol's, then MAXWEJ.J}S lnw wil! bQ1c! fol' the chance that 
the ve[ocity of a. vibrating pal'ticle lies bet ween specified lirnits. The 
meall enel'gy of a linear vibrator is jJrobably l'jghtly l'epresented by 


